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Electrical resistivity and pyroelectricity o f potassium 
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{liccmvcd () Jatniary 1077)
llala 1iiiV(^  Ix'rrn ohtaiiK'd on llu* lu l^iavioiir of oUu.trir.al ro.siHtiviiy 
at vamms ifiupi;!aturcs and statu: sticssrs on purely propaml 
pntasHJiim a;;oi,yJai,t>tonatt' pnlyi rystals. Tlu> teimH'i atuie dooimdencu' 
of i)yro(‘lrctn(> vnJtap/^  was also measured in the same temperatures 
j anj^ (* A |)('ase tiaiisiiion wus eoidirnu'd to necur at 12(>'‘- l (>()''(/ 
A foneLition ludvTeen tl'.e above nu asurenunits and lUe teiupei'atin(‘ 
depi:iid('iu!(‘ nl tl)o ultraviolet alisorptjon sjieetra lueasmenunii.  ^ ol 
tbe invest,ii;at(ul sjiev itueiis was evaluated
1 Tn t r o p u o t io n
Metal a(u*tylaeet<mates are fit nureasini; inbrest in nuln.stry as tliej  ^ are nuistly 
ustsl as catalyst and julditives
Sinee all pyrni'Uetric s aii‘ t*ie/iOcl<H‘,tric s, in certain uu'es, niezo(‘lec tiicity
IS consideied as scfondaiy I'Vi'oek'etiicity Priinai’y pyine.loctiifity in terio- 
eleoli u- 1,1'ianncs ( an ruise liom two l<ui,ors, tin* primaiy elTect of aligned domains 
and swiUliing o( (loimiiiis hy 180" Sei;ond.ary pyroidecti leity i an r<*sult, from 
90 ’ domain ‘ witelniig and tin sivondary ellect in aligmsl domain (Ptails 1958, 
Cook 19(i:J)
Tlie d.e resistivity ol similar eomnmmd of sodnim-aLi'tylacetonati* was 
nreviously nii-asurcd |jy Sawaliy (1973)
Aideev is!, iiaUarov (19(i(i) iidiipretted tte absorjition bands in tlie iiltia- 
viokdi region foi cojipoi acetylaeetonati' Paiona ct n l  (1998) stvdied tbe effect 
of lowi-red Symiuetiy ujion various spectra of copper acetylacidonate
Till) purpose' of tb(' pi'esent investigation is to attain a high pjn’oideitric 
voltage (electrical pOAVer) liom potassiumacetylacotonate at relatively lower 
iii'inpci ature to be U'^ ed as a tool for tl\e conversion of beat energy or mechanical 
energy to electrical I'liorgy and vice vema Other paianieters were also included 
to tliioAV a liglit on the pliysicochomical characteristics of potassium acctyl- 
acetonate in eontiiuration witb, Ihal pnwiously given by Tawlik (1974) for sodium 
ac;ctyl ac etoi i atc^  jiolyc,rystal s
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Potassumi was |)U*parocl by a iiU'lJun) as ()iwisi<l b\ Lewis
& Sutl'ovlaiid (194S). Tliis iiivnlvixl t,be diroel arlioi) o( 50 lou (0 J»udi') of 
(A R ) aci'tylaecioDo on J]-5 gm (0*5 juulti) of A R  polassimu luelal in l(iO ml id 
tfiluono ai I00"C. The ut‘o(U*(,1 w^ as n'evysl.allizcMl from (,thanol The oi't'Daia- 
tiiHi was eluicked by ehoimeal analysis, X-iay uivestigaiuni and iiiell ing-ruinl 
doterminaiion (2(U“0, Lewds, SiitlieiTand llbIK)
The obiainorl polyeryslals w^ as prt'Ssiul into pelkis at 1000 kg/em'-®, liavmg 
diameter 12 Jiim and thukiiess .1 inm Two silvi r^ elinitiodi'S were' annlii'don each 
pallet for th.C! subsequent cdec'trieal rciSistiAOty and (E.M.P ) m(iasnieme,nts,
The temperature dcqiendcmee oC log c'lcH-tric.al resistivnty (log p/7') was 
exeereised at a range of 25“C ux) to 207‘’O. 'rin^  static slrciss dexieiulenee o( 
(deetrieal resistivity w^ as measuied at a l iingi* ol 0- 4 k gin and at. vaiions voltages 
of 50 up to 300 volts. In both e-ases, tlie 1) G teehniqnc  ^ weas ajiiihed
The ultraviolet alisoi'xition sx>(‘etra nusisiircmmnts Aveie eonduetiMl in tlu) 
range of 230-400 m/i (nm) and at vaiions tempcratniv'S of 20"G, I00“(i and 150"0, 
using the solid toehmque. A unieam SP S(K)0 ultraviolet rec.ovding sxieetioxihoto- 
nmter (PYE Unieam LTD Cainbridgo England) was (‘inxiloyed
2. R esults and Discussions
hdguie 1 indii atevs the static strc'ss dex'caidenee ol cHeetiical u sistivity at. 
vai'ious voltage fei potassium aeetvlace.t.(»natc‘ On
me,rea.siug tlui apxilied voltage, ux> to 300 volts, the i (^bistivity is considerably 
decreased This is probably due to thc^  morc^  oioation of accumulated charge 
carrierb as a lesult of tin effect of the increased voltage a eross the sxiecimeu.
At rcjlalivoly higher applie<l voltage up to 300 V, tlu^  obtained resistivity 
htatie stress curve sjunved indc'XK'ndent chara(,tci and hence a saturation state is 
rear-Kwl indicating the stability zone for the subsequent applicatum and measure- 
nuaits on the b.st six»(-ime,ns At leiatively higher stress (above 3 kg) a sucocssivo 
sudden iliops in resistivity take place at the different apx>lied voltage c A 
notation which is probably du<^  to the generation ol electiic charge bj' stri s^s 
(pie/oel(ic.tricity) This was eXT3laitied on the basis that, the applied stress 
may causi'i displa(!(*,ment of charges constituting dipoles and this resultod in a 
greater mobility and flow of charge cairirus through the specimen.
Pigui'e 2 inditat(»s the trnnperature de])endence of log p (resistivity) of Jfo 
/jT-arieLylacetoiiab*, in tb,e raug(‘ of 25-200‘‘C The curve possesses a negative 
temjieraturi’ ruMifficient of losistivity and Junice tlu* mati'iial havii smiiieondnclmg
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j3roi)(H’ty. Tlui room temperature value of elec,trie al ri'sistivity of Na-acetyl- 
aceionate was xireviously found by Rawaby (1973) to be 10** (Q eni) whereas, ilui 
pivscmi obtained value for /c-ucc'tylacetonate was found to bo 10** (12 cm). This 
noticeable decrease of rc,sistivity on going from Na-acetylacctonr^ to fc-acetyl- 
acetono is ascribed to the greater metallic eb.arack'r in the same diKxtion At 
a temperature lange of 120-IG0"C a break dmvn in the straight line (log pjT) 
curve talics place This is coirelated to a phase tiansition which is evaluated
from measuroiiitnlH of tJu pyroeloL'tric voltiig'o (E M F ) at tlio ,samo
j'ango (ligin’0 J) From liguio it is ovichaii tluil tli(‘ mattiiial posstssc's a
higli spuiiiancons pyrocilccirm vitlragr (at'tor poling) 'I'J'o sitnalioii o( tlmtiansi-
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tiou tomporaturo at rc l^atnrJy narrow zone m tlu‘ roiSistivity tciuptij atino i,m vr 
(L20-J(i() (1 than in tho E M F /U-inporaluM’ turvo (I2O-J0O'(!) is (.ouolaUd 
to lh(‘ oflh‘t ut tl'.o appliod voltago on moasi'i'ing IJk* resist!vjty-data
ultravioJiit absorption spectra inoasurements (figuto 4) oi‘ the mvctjtigaU'cl 
sp rfiinLiMH is taken at various temporaturos ol 20 up to 150'^ ’C.
The obtaiiicel absorption bands at 250 nm and 390 nm coiTcspond to ligand 
metal charg(‘, transtbros (Ardoov 1960) The band at 300 nm was assigned to the 
intoiligand transitions ol tt- tt typo. Jii genera], it can Ini S(^ on tliat, there is a 
notjLi'aliJo shift 111 tJi(‘ jiosition and intensiiy of tin* absoiptioii bands a1 ISO^ 'C 
(curve 3)
Tj'us ill eonliiiuity with results ol the above measurements, theic is a situa­
tion of plia^e eliange above 100"C lor iiotassium acctylaeetonate polyaystals.
As it IS c.vident tjiat the material possissis a liigh spontaneous pyrocdcctric 
voltage at relatively low temperatures in junction witli its accomiianied piezo- 
eleitrie iJiaiaetor, it can be used as a tool for Lonverting thermal (heat) eneigy 
or nieihuiiKal (stress) mieigy to eleetrieal rniorgy and vice ve‘)m.
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